2010年7月

關於Ovid內容、工具及服務新聞的每月指南。

Ovid內容 + 工具 + 服務更新
歡迎閱覽2010年7月號的Ovid C+T+S更新電子報，本期將提供Ovid新期刊、書籍與資料庫內容的詳情，以及OvidSP與Nursing@Ovid檢索、發現與管理平台的最新消息。請參閱七月份的「本月資源」、「焦點期刊」及「焦點書籍」。也不要錯過「技術角落」的精彩內容，OvidSP的「技術支援」團隊為您提供許多實用提示！

OvidSP與Nursing@Ovid新聞
瞭解4月6日發佈將於6月30日上線的強化功能。此外，也請查閱Ovid資源中心的新增內容。

書籍新聞
近50本由Wiley-Blackwell、LWW、Springer Science + Business Media及Oxford University Press出版的新書。以及新版書籍！

資料庫新聞
瞭解PsycEXTRA資料庫重整的相關詳情。

期刊新聞
您是LWW Total Access選集的訂戶嗎？瞭解本季資料庫新內容。

Ovid網路廣播新聞
預計於7月14日推出「Ovid MEDLINE為什麼是您的MEDLINE優先選擇」造訪www.ovid.com/ovidwebcasts

技術角落

「執行OvidSP WebStats報告時，為了提高報告的準確性，請務必勾選Consolidate Platforms（合併平台）方格。若有任何Ovid使用統計資料的相關問題，請聯絡support@ovid.com。」

Jean Ford，
技術支援
團隊負責人

Ovid上的Inspec
Inspec資料庫包含超過1100萬筆書目摘要及期刊文章、會議論文集、技術報告或其他科學及技術領域文獻的索引。

Ovid上的Clinical Lung Cancer
Clinical Lung Cancer是一本專門探討腫瘤議題的同儕審閱雙月刊，刊登關於肺癌臨床及轉型研的原創文章。

Manual of Laboratory and Diagnostic Tests, A,第8版
涵蓋提供給各類情中不同患者族群的廣泛實驗室及診斷測試及研究。詳加說明每一項測試並附上正確程序的逐步指南、正確詮釋提示以及病患準備及後續照護指示。

Doody’s Star Rating®評等：4星，得分：94；健康科學領域的Doody’sCore Titles：2.8；護理實驗室：Doody’s必備書目

技術角落

當期Ovid推廣活動

- Primal Pictures臨床套組
  http://www.ovid.com/primalclinical
- LWW 2010 Doody’s選集
  http://www.ovid.com/doodys2010
- CABI/IFIS全文
  http://www.ovid.com/cabifis

Ovid全球觸角
歡迎蒞臨以下Ovid於全球舉辦的貿易展、研討會及活動。

- 美國護理資格審查中心全國聚焦會議
  10月13-15日
  美國亞利桑納州，鳳凰城市
- 查爾斯頓會議
  11月3-6日
  美國南卡羅萊納州，查爾斯頓市

Follow Ovid
on Twitter
http://twitter.com/wkhealthovid
強化的 Ovid 資源中心

強化的 Ovid 資源中心

Ovid 資源中心已經改用更容易使用的瀏覽功能及新工具，可以協助您尋找所需的資訊。我們已經移除複雜資訊、修改區段按鈕文字，並新增區段與內容至「圖書館員工具包」，包括網路廣播、個案研究及新工具和小工具專屬區段。並新增 OvidSP 檢索列至您的圖書館入口網頁。或是新增工具，方便您和使用者直接從瀏覽器检索 OvidSP 上的偏好資料庫。

書籍新聞

近 50 本全新書籍及 4 本歷久彌堅經典作品新版的詳情請參閱下方。

新書

行為與社會科學：心理學


A single resource that offers theoretical perspectives and reviews of research on the link between health behaviors and physical illness to anxiety. Special attention is devoted to the mechanisms by which certain health factors (e.g. physical exercise) may play a role in the onset or maintenance of particular anxiety disorders.


This comprehensive volume is an essential resource for the researcher’s library and the clinician’s desk as well as a dependable text for graduate and postgraduate courses in clinical child, developmental, and school psychology.


A key aim of the book is to explore a wide range of historical and contemporary issues relating to prisons, imprisonment and prison management, and to chart likely future trends. Chapters in the book are written by leading scholars in the field, and reflect the range and depth of prison research and scholarship.


Bringing together exciting new research on a central topic in human motivation, this volume is an important addition to the libraries of personality, social, and cognitive psychologists, affective and social neuroscientists, clinical psychologists, as well as graduate students in these fields and practitioners.


This book is the first to examine key topics and cutting-edge research in involuntary memory.


This book provides essential information about the variety of seizure disorders and serves as a basic epilepsy reference guide for students and practicing clinical neuropsychologists.


Looks across the sometimes disparate perspectives from school, clinical, and developmental researchers and professionals with an eye towards describing and integrating current knowledge into a guide for evidence-based practices and further research.

Ovid 網路廣播新聞

使用 AutoAlertst（自動快訊），讓研究如虎添翼。網路廣播的隨選版本現在已可供使用 http://www.ovid.com/ovidwebcasts 存取長達 60 分鐘的網路廣播。

The stress and mood management program described has been developed over more than ten years of research and clinical trials. This therapist guide provides instruction for delivering treatment to individuals with MS who are experiencing stress and depressed mood.


Based on the principles of cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT), one of the most effective therapeutic techniques available for combating depression and anxiety, this program can help individuals with MS manage stress and improve their well-being. Approaches that seek to understand the significance of the emotions that surround criminal behavior, allowing for an exploration of individual differences and social and cultural issues which help to bridge the gaps between disciplinary approaches.


Presents a model of child welfare decision making that holds public officials answerable for the integrity and validity of the actions they take on behalf of the children and families in their care.


This one-of-a-kind guide operationalizes this crucial service delivery framework, highlighting the importance of data-based decision making and offers concrete guidelines for collecting, analyzing, and displaying data.

臨床醫學：內科醫學 

This state-of-the-art publication is a result of the combined efforts of participants from the International Registry of Aortic Dissection (IRAD).

臨床醫學：內科醫學 - 傳染病

Tabular material has been updated to include all newly approved antibiotics, as well as new recommendations for management.

臨床醫學：急診醫學與外傷

The first book of its kind in emergency medicine to tackle the problems practicing physicians encounter in the emergency setting using an evidence-based approach.
A comprehensive review of the problem of anemia in the elderly, which has been properly defined as the silent epidemic, representing 3 million people in the United States aged 65 years and older. Approximately 70% of anemia in older individuals is reversible.


The third volume of Oculoplastic and Orbital Surgery continues in the excellent tradition of this unique series, offering a comprehensive update on a number of complex and challenging orbital disorders, including idiopathic orbital inflammation, ocular adnexal lymphoproliferative disorders, metastatic orbital tumors, and the latest therapies.


Offers reviews and commentaries from leading internationally recognized pediatric oncologists, this fully revised second edition now covers significant randomized controlled trials.


The third edition of The Treatment of Epilepsy has been thoroughly updated. It is a reference work, but has a strong practical bias, and is designed to assist neurologists, neurosurgeons and other clinicians at all levels who are involved in the treatment of patients with epilepsy. It is a definitive source of clinical information to guide clinical practice and rational therapy.


General ophthalmologists as well as retina specialists will find this a very useful guide which illustrates typical FAF (Fundus autofluorescence) characteristics of various retinal diseases.
Combines an evidence-based guide to frequently seen neurological and developmental disorders in children with compelling case histories, highlighting the uniqueness of every young client—and the skills involved in providing effective evaluation and treatment for every client—to create an innovative, one-of-a-kind resource.


Written by a prestigious group of international contributors, individual chapters serve as a relevant and up-to-date reference of adrenal imaging findings, algorithms and techniques in CT, MR nuclear medicine, intervention, and trauma. Summary sections at the end of each chapter illuminate key teaching points to enhance retention.


This edition features 28 new discoveries in the field of Vascular Surgery. This edition features 28 new discoveries in the field of Vascular Surgery.


The unique feature of this book is the use of synchronized and reversibly permeabilized cells allowing one to visualize the dynamic nature of chromatin condensation through transitory chromatin and chromosomal forms including changes upon genotoxic treatment, which were not seen earlier.

**Immunity**: which occurred October 9-14, 2005 at the Hilton Conference Center on the island of Rhodes, Greece.


Sounds that are actually produced by healthy ears allow researchers and clinicians to study hearing and cochlear function noninvasively in both animals and humans; this volume presents the first serious review of the biological basis of these otoacoustic emissions.


This compilation presents mini-reviews derived from work presented at the Aegean Conference: “First Crossroads between Innate and Adaptive Immunity,” which occurred October 9-14, 2005 at the Hilton Conference Center on the island of Rhodes, Greece.


Sounds that are actually produced by healthy ears allow researchers and clinicians to study hearing and cochlear function noninvasively in both animals and humans; this volume presents the first serious review of the biological basis of these otoacoustic emissions.

**Immunity**: which occurred October 9-14, 2005 at the Hilton Conference Center on the island of Rhodes, Greece.


Sounds that are actually produced by healthy ears allow researchers and clinicians to study hearing and cochlear function noninvasively in both animals and humans; this volume presents the first serious review of the biological basis of these otoacoustic emissions.
The second edition of this successful text is an essential and accessible guide to legal aspects of midwifery for all midwife supervisors, midwives, and midwifery students.

Children and young people account for a quarter of all patients treated in emergency departments in the UK, with three million children attending emergency departments every year. This book prepares practitioners for the challenges of caring for children in emergency departments. Children requiring emergency care have unique and differing needs and may not respond or cooperate during an initial assessment as an adult would.

The fully updated second edition of this book continues to take a systematic approach to comprehensive patient assessment.

Provides new perspectives on how aging is affected by chronic disease.

When corporations claim the same citizenship rights as human citizens, they exercise an undue influence on health policy and democratic processes. In this book, authors from around the world reveal the range of tactics used across the corporate world that ultimately favor the bottom line over the greater good.

This book will provide those individuals who manage research with methods and procedures that can be used in their management organization.

Here’s a comprehensive book on Agrobacterium research, including its history, application, basic biology discoveries, and effects on human society.

Topics considered by this volume are pathogen diversity, legume genetics and breeding, and integrated disease management.

Provides both basic and advanced understanding of association mapping and an awareness of population genomics tools to facilitate mapping and identification of the underlying causes of quantitative trait variation in plants.
caused abnormalities of human development.

護理學：營養學
Updated to reflect the latest evidence-based practice and nutrition recommendations and streamlined to emphasize what the nurse really needs to know.

公共衛生：傳染病學

This new edition of the best-selling “Basch” textbook is a comprehensive global overview of the many factors that determine the health of individuals and populations.

期刊新聞
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins Total Access 選集第三季更新：從選集中移除三本停止發行的期刊。
- Contemporary Critical Care （仍可提供過刊）
- Health Data Matrix
- ACADEMIC Physician & Scientist （仍可提供過刊）

此外，Journal of Bronchology 稍有變動，現在更名為 Journal of Bronchology & Interventional Pulmonology。

資料庫新聞
主要收錄心理學及行為科學「灰色文獻」的重要資料庫 PsycEXTRA 由美國心理學會出版，目前加入 2010 新版辭典工具並加以重整。詳請請查閱 OvidSP 中的 PsycEXTRA 資料庫欄位指南。

Manual of Laboratory and Diagnostic Tests, A, 第 8 版 涵蓋提供給各類情境中不同患者族群的廣泛實驗室及診斷測試及研究。詳加說明每一項測試並附上正確程序的逐步指南、正確詮釋提示以及病患準備及後續照護指示。

Doody's Star Rating® 評等：4 星，得分：94；健康科學領域的 Doody's Core Titles：2.8: 護理實驗室；Doody's 必備書目